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TRAINING FOR MEET

Fnthiii8ti&- - Horsemen -- Are

WwWng-4erri- WIa

Field Day. in June.

INTERESTING PROCRAMT

;i;t - t ARRANGED. FOR' DAY

Two-Mil- e Event, "Heavy v Race
; and One-Mi- le Trot Will

I; f" Have JVI any ' Friends.
'

"t In Tteeplnr h annual Butbm,
" "raetlc that haa afforded much nun

ploaaura to.thoM who enjoy mateu,r
' hora raclnir. the Portland Hunt club

will hold tta field. dar,'y.enU onJun
IT at Irrlngton mce 'track. To aUte

. - that the coming affalMa attracting
wouloTbe putting It

- ... mildly a all th preeent evidence fore-- "
" raeta theJblgBeetileld dajr that wa. ever
.undertaken by the cluj Thoeaho re--.
call laat yeirlTroccwful an Intereat- -
Ing meeting remember 'the ' high- - grade
of racing preeented, the excltln finlahra

the gfnerat-exeellenc- y of the entire
- program. There were featnree also that

furnished Jaugbt-rl-amueni- ent that
wlll not be repeated thia year, although
the program of eventi contains many
well known rldera who performed here-
tofore... " ' '; '

. .. The principal work that la being done
of the rldere for the- t ow la the training- racetTNever-beTo- re In the filaToryllof

" th InalltUtlfth llBVffthe Hunt gliAmm-- -
bera taken auch a deep Interest in ral

A- Ing. and If It eontinnea tintil the day
' "of the events the condition of the riders

will h n jerfect as the inckeri who
participated In the Brooklyn handicap
on Friday last, tnere is no inn

. difficult, ' no" path too narrow and no
hurdle too high to prevent auch riders
as Jck Lsarus, Ted Chase, Ralph Jen--
kins', Fred Leadbetter. Dr. Counhlan and

T others to traverse, and they ride at all
houra. rein, moon or ahipe.ni ilie

. ...vorlte tlme for thla trainlng fa In the
- mornlna. lust --as "yon gray clouds that

fret the AmmtP: give netlee-'O- f approach-
Ing day.- - Aa actlvp as the men are in
preparing, the wortn riders are Just aa
faithful and every morning finds a score
of them riding, throughout in country.

" 'The race that are attracting the moat
. attention are the heavy

. race for. gentlemen and the one-mil- e trot
'

- . or women. For the . two.mlle i.eyent
'there-wil- l- be RalpbJenk!na oa Birmta,

Fred Leadbetter on Kacivo. K, M. IA
arua on Marengo,. Bert Tongue a
ron Kid, Charles ' Leadbetterron

f- - dale.' John on Quldado, Joe Muehe
PMlad: H""ii' M't'f'T M . Chase,

J. T. IMllonr Mrrcoble. W. O. Mac Rae
and others. Tlsi race shfluld ee one of
the best events of the day, providing the
riders keep their horses In condition.4 until the appointed time. '

A race that will show what "heavy
weightaknow about riding will be the
one In which Captain Spencer, Admiral
H. C Campbell, Mr, Patullo. I. Iong. K.
4 Cabin, A. Rai Diamond, and others

.wlll The distance will be
, about a quarter of a mile, and aa every
r rider a supposed to be an expert In the

aaddle, there will be some skillful riding
i done.

' The one-mi-le trot for a valuable cup
that will be'given by one--of the promi-
nent women members of the club, will
ne an exceedingly prettr event- - While

- the llet f entrlee la not complete aa yet.
It ta pretty certain, that Mrs. BufTum
will ridir Jerryr Mra. Cronln-Wig- Misa

W77 I

OS-- Of Ttird St: &

imn'Biaiiiter.
The other event Will find many en.

trlea when the complete list Is published
on June 7., tj
"One Of the-day--

be the paper "chaie that will start about
an hour and a half immediately preced-
ing the race program. Tha finish .will be
at the, race track and it, la more than
certain that several etilT Jumps.wlllibe

Ing the horse
that didn't take the Jumps In the closed
paper .chase week 'ago yesterday waa
settled ty the board or trustees' on
Wednesday evening, when It waa derided
not to admit Bert Tongue's Milwaukee,
Fred Leadbettera Cleo and Jonathan
Browne's Munroe. The act of the truateea
has evoked considerable criticism and dis-

cussion among the club members, and
while the matter has been settled, 11

remains to be seen whether or not the
ruling Will have any effect ontne7 en-

tries for the field day. Borne claim that
closed papexxhaae. ta"for the benefit of

those who wish, to ride through without
being expected to take the lumps, while
others maintain .that if a closed chase
la-- held ;for the purpof"Of Qualifying
horses, that every, horb to be qualified
must take, the Jump as they come. And
while- - the point waa raised about these
horses It was done without any' feeling,

the rider of all three are known to
be Hfiortmn ofthe. highest type and f
not art for their work in the interest of
amateur racing.

The program for the meet la as fol- -
low?:- - ..j

Paper ehase; H --mile dash, handicap
weights', thoroughbreds barred; H fur-lang- s,

to carry 16S .'pounds; one mile
trot, ladles only; one mil and to yards.
handicap welgMa;.4 furinngar-to-ca- :
llapcunder le pony race, rider
not --over lyeara, ponle not over li,
hands; two mile, to carry IIS pounds;
one quarter mile, riders to weigh not
!! than 800 pounds.

CORNELL WILL NOT:

TX Jaarnal 'BpaclaT Bernea.t
Althaea. IT. T., May 17. AlthoughTio

the athletic authorities, the fact has
leaked out that Cornell will not meet
Princeton on the football field this fall.
Columbia haa received the date on the
Tiger' schedule which waa desired by
Ithacana The three- - year agreement be
tween Cornell and Princeton expired
with the game last fall an,d the two In-

stitutions have nor been able to agree
on terms for a renewal of former rela- -

1 tlona In footbalL-Tb-e New Jersey men
suggested that Cornell play at Prince- -
ton this fail and In New York next
year. "Thl the Ithacana would, not
agree' to. Without the Princeton-gam- e
on its schedule Cornell Is casting around
for another opponent and It la probable

ttnar-- a tonteat will be arranged with
Dartmouth,

&AJ0XM DBIUT AXJCXSAsV

Th Lajolea defeated the Aimed
leamyeterday ln a, eloeel y-- contest ed
gam by th cor of to-- . J, Jh. Una?

Lajoie. Almedaa.-- r.

Thomas .0.; ... ...,.. Bcher
Turner, Davla ....p. ....,.. Mundell
Turner, Davis ...as....,,,,,,. Lawson
aallagher .......lb....,,.,. J. Marias
Qalther .......... Ib;',. Morris
Calavan ....... ..ib. ............. Cox
Brfggs If t'i .".. .'.', Dingle
Stoopea' rf.,,.,,, .... Fisher
McKinnoa Herschler

mrmoiui jttvxom wjm.

The Multnomah Junior team defeated
school In a fa at

aame of baseball Saturday on Haw
thorn field by 'score of to 3. The
features of the, gatne were a

th
Melding of Thomson and Barber for
Aliens. f

With $20 to pay for
a SUIT ought. to
know what he can
getiherc-fo- r :"

$

Ourwprd for it hed
pocket, the differ-enc- e

and be $5 in.
When you come to
consider that they
are all-wo-ol, exclu-
sive rjatterns and
handjLtailoredat
that,don'tyou think
a toiif of inspection
Would be in order,
with-th- is store the
objective' point?
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TO MEET AGAIN

Clever Youngteito"FlghtTH5rd
for Honors In- --

- -- v ..v.,. ".' California. " .

INTEREST IN BOU- T - IS CROWING DAILY

Naughtoris Writes -- interestingly
s About the Doings of the

Pugdom FolloWers"., 11

y W. W. ITanglitoa.
tSptdat Dtspatch by teaKf Wire to THTwmH
. Maw York Mnv ?7 itr, rrtrix avjtn.
Ing next Toung Corbet; and Eddie. Han
Ion will 'meet In a Ban Francisco ring
for the third Jim. As a rule warmed- -
over matches do npt appeal to the pa
trons or pugilistic sport, put in this par
tlcular Instance there la reason for be-
lieving that th affair will pan out all
right from a boxofflc standpoint.-- T0"De,lii with thilght followers

re thoroughly familiar with th styles
of th little fellow and know that If
properly trained and striving honestly
tlTWOUld "be hexdo Impossible for Han
Ion and Corbett to furnish a listless
battle. Then, again, th fact that eaeh
of th pugilist haa lost cast by virtu
of repeated defeats is regarded as some
thing that will add sest to the milling.
In a way this Is. the Inst stand with
both boys. A reverse will mean almost
complete retirement for the one who
I compelled to take the count, and the
thought should spur th rival ISO- -
pounders to desperate endeavor.

There 4 -- uspiclon-tht Toung Cor--
bett-w- ill not be at hi very - best this
time. While tie affects to : treat : the
matter lightly It la as plain aa daylight
that he 1 having trouble with hi
weight again. Just why he should have
allowed his avoirdupois t get the upper
hand of

II told the writer last Monday that
he weighed- - 14J poundwhen h began
to train. He had been In ramp two
weeks at that time, yet when he stepped
on the saleaan-hou- r later lifweighed
nearly 142. pounds That meaps that It
took two week a to remove Just .on
pound, p.r flesh.

"No one need worry 'about .my
weight," said" Corbett, "I can show 139
by the end of the week."

To the layman this seems a peculiar way
to figure. It took him two weeks to
make a difference of a pound, yet he Is
willing to bet large sums that he could
trip hi frame of 12 pound la four or

flv day.. .

Corbett will be it weight, no doubt
He always contrives to sav his forfait

ven though he manage to start a
guessing be wjilah, continues fight up
to - passing th muster- - of - th scales.
But how about his condition? It I

well-know- n fact that when he boxed
Hanlon-th- e first time he waa far from
being trained to the minute. He was In
a bud way several time during th
contest and waa considered lucky In
making a draw of It - For that matter
there was division of opinion aa to
whether he earned the right to share
the honors with the native on.

When th second meeting was ar.
ranged Corbett profited by his former
mistakes. He took the bit in hla teeth
and worked like a Trojan. He entered
th ring In the best of trim and scored
a knockout.

If Corbett were leas of an .enigma in
thla -- weight umitlon It look as

--though It would be eaay enough to fig
ure Hanlon Into favoritism,-lo- r thls
coming match. Here is th mode of
reasoning. Corbett when imperfectly
rained - wair- - on ght to a standsttlt-b- y

Hanlon. Corbett fit and well turned th
table orr the Callfornlan. Now w find
Corbett 12 pound overweight 11 day
before th9dat set for the third meet-
ing, a circumstance.,, which suggests
drastic method of reduction, and con-
sequent poor condition. - '

Of courscJh fact.tkat-Corbe- tt na
put' up winning fights, whan th aid of
vapor bath had to be sought for th
purpose of removing a reluctant pound
or two on fight day has to be kept In
View'. This Is what make th Denver
He' caae a puasllng on.

He can't keep along at thla kind, of
thing forever, though. Tearing of
weigh In a hurry doe more toward
depleting the stamina of ring men than
anything else In ' connection with the.
training grind, and it la Just possible
that Corbett' defeat by Nelson wer
Instances' of the chicken mmlng hnm
to reost. ' He ertatnlr .seemed thor
ugbl, btref c puddling lore 1a nil

two engagement with th Dan, and If
it la that nature Is meting out retribu
tlon to hi in for th liberties he has
taken with a robust constitution it may
tta hard wHh him when he s4anils ..up
before that clean-llvtn- g, determined'Turk, Hanlon.'.

"" Boxing la. aTevad. . ...
New ; come from Nevada that Al

Livingstone, Jo Egan and other are
bentron working 'up- a rnival Yjf box-
ing for Independence" day."The propo-atUo- n

aa . w understand It-- Is to ar-ran- ge

a series of heavyweight matches
with the idea of determinlng who is best
entitled to wear thelaurel-reHnqulshe- d

by Jeffrie. 7
On paper th scheme t as jurid--a an

Arisona sunset, and if it ucoeed at all
It will be because there -- la a' glut --of
money around Reno and-a- overweening
desire .

gram ao Jar a It haa hen-gutlln-
ed to I

attract visitor irom onn rmuc-incu-
.

Jack Root and Maryln Hart are spoken
of as the main feature and" thla mor
than-anythin- g gtvthwHole business j
a '4 camp flavor.- -,

Hoot a decent'-fellow- private) fe I

has been defeated a couple of times I

I oweredhTs- - colors to a number of mid
dle and
decent fello w has Mttl toommend
hln apart from hi grit Why, Charlie
Mitchell an would be metal
more attractive.

Attl and VUon. : .."""

Abe Attel by his performance with
Battling Nelson Kalned distinction simi-
lar to that which Jack Munroe enjoyed
nftnr hln fiur rnvnH with Jeffrlea at
Butta. It maybe that Abe wHTB
enough tnl" e most of the lncl?
dent, although from th fact that he 1

tnlklnc of hooklnir up with Nelson in a
au It almost seems aa though

a very lUUuccesa : haalurned..hla
head... . .

It was felt her that aome 'bne In Nel- -

son'a camp blundered when tne go wun
Attel waa arranaed., Th Dane' Cali
fornia, friend are wondering whether It
would not b a good business move for-K- j.

Nelson to cancel hi alx-rou- tour and
return her to protect his interest in
the proposed match with Jimmy Brltt

A few small-sixe- d aetbacka adch as
the Attel affair ar equivalent to one
grand reverse and It Just possible that
Nelson will fritter awsy tne prestige n
ninHt bv solid, earnest fighting. He
above all the boxer before the public
waa never cut out for a short bout artist
and unlisa t hla --vanity. Ja, abnormal h

hould know It .

Even now Attel' friend In San
Francisco ar tryrn g to makeTfa ppea r
that a grav-do- ubt exist in regaror to
fh niientlnn of sunerlorlty between Abe
and Bat In any kind of a contest, and It
la amona-- the possibllltlea that ixeisnn
may be sidetracked in some of the
matches he 1 looking forward to. Jimmy
Brltt. tfts aaid,. would lixe nomins;
better than a go. with Attel and ha

o declared himself. ' - ,

- QATZBXjn staVOZS.. .'

, - (Joarml BpeeltJ Service.) .

-- Oravesend, May- - i7. About six fur-
longs Toscan (Odom). 11 to 6, won
Big Ben, aecon; Wotan, third. Time

' '1:10. ' ' V'-- n- ....
Bteeplechaae, about two mil Caud

llng; Veltch), to 1 won; Jim New-
man, second; Rube.- third. Time 1:7

Flv' furlqngs Kllngsor (Ifnapp), I
to 1, won; Jerry . Wernberg, second;
Nostrome, third. Time 1:02 1- -. :

One mile and 70 yards Cairngorm
(W. Davis).., I to S. won; Ktamesha,
econd; Coy Maid, thirdv Time

1:45 8. : - .;'..

Flv Mrlongs--Hdrra- y (O'Nell), ? t
K wen;. Rust, second; Ketropaw, third.
riM.-i'.- e.x

On mil and k- - furlong Kehallah
(Miller), t to 1, won; the Southerner,
econd; Orthodox, third. Time l:tl.

oout au orrzATi ja02aXAjrs
The . Ockley Green school ' team..' de- -

feated ther Highland aohool nine yester-
day by th cor .of to The lineup:

Ockley areen. Highland.
Johnson i .TTr; ,TTz.t rrr, . r, ... . zinh
Vernon ........ P. ........ . Oeorg
Harris .lb. ......... . Myard
Conrad ........... 2d Newrk
Vosper ss. ........... Hilly
Deadjn'IL. 10 ; Wiser
Deady, M. ...... ."f ....... . . Bateman
Col cf w.,..Bill
IveeT , , f.TT... ...... Sandy

VOTZOB TO AKATXTKg.

All notices of amateur base-
ball games, challenge and eth-let- io

event mast be aent to thl
offlc before I o'clock a. m. on
the day for publication,. Ama-- .
tear managers should pay at
tention to thl rule, a th keep-
ing of It will lnsur a proper
report of their ddlnga The

W Journal. f

OREGON AGRICS WIN

ppDCENniElfl
FarmersShow the Oregon track

1

sMerrHoV7to Make
rCood-Tim-e,

VISITORS FIRST. IN

ONLY ONE EVENT

CorvalllS AthleteSIlvFmV-Con- C

.tion and Carry Off --Hon-
-- ors Witrtase,

(SpcIaLJIWtchljeew-Mlj2- :
CorvalHa, May8--Orego- n

jural CPlleg-Wo- n. th northercat cham- -
plonshlp track meet at Corvallla this
afternoon between th Agricultural Col
leg university and Eugene by th score
of 87 to 44." In relay, O. A. Cflnished
almost 'one lap ahead of Eugene, Will-
iams making the last quarter In (ltt
seconds. In the half mile, Greenhaw of
th O. A. C broke the --northwest record,
his time being 2 minute t l- - seconds.

mary;

C. first; Smlthaon, O. A,C, second;
Moore. U. of O... third, Tjme 10
seconds. ."' ,

Broad Jump-Moore,- . O JL (X-flr- at;,

Kuykendall, L or o., aecona; jaowen,
O. AnCthlrd.Ditance JO.teet
Inches. - -

120 hurdle Smlthaon. X A, C. first;
Kuykendall, U. of O., second; Moores,

of p., third. Time 2 second a
Half mile Oreenhaw, O. A. C, firt;

Perkin,-- U. of-- O aecond; Howard, O,
A. C third. Time 2:2- 81iot-p- ut HugirT-l.- of O., " first;
Walker. O. A. C aecond; Mclntyre. U.
of O.. third. Diaunce 40 feet 44 Inches.

Pol vault Swann, O. A. C, first;
Wlnslow. U. of O.. second; Cathay, O.
A. C, third. Ten feet six inches, j.

220-yar- d dash fimlthson, O. A. C.',

first; Williams, O. A, C, second; Moore.
L. of O, third. Time 22

RarnmernhTOW Hug, U. of O., first;
Walker, Q.rArrC.jiecond; Bhepard. O. A.
C third.-- . Distance 12- - feet 7 Inches,

Mile run Davolt. O. A. CPftrt4
Wood. U. of O., econd; Mitchell, U. of
O., third. Time 4 minute 4 seconds.

High Jump Miller, U. of O., first-- ,
Mores. Swan, O. A. C, first, second.
Five feet four inches.

440-yar- d dash Williams, Graham,
Beach, all O. A. C flrat, second, third.

Time 63 H second.
120-yar- d hurdle-Belden- , O, . A. . C.,

first; Kuykendall, V. of O.. second;
Moores, U. of O., third, Time 1 ,1--

seconds. " 1. -- ! '
1 Dlscua Stout. O. A. C. first; Hug.
V. of O.,-- Second; Mclntyre, U. of O.;
third. Distance 111 feet 11 inches, i

-' Relay Williams, Smithson, Green?
haw. Beach, O. A. C; Perkins, Wood,
Veach, U. of O. Time S minute ta
seconds. - "t j

FAVORES GOOD DAY

. ON EASTERN TRACKS

(Special Mapatct by Leaied Wire to The Jonrnil)' St. Lou -. May 27. Fair ground re
sults:,; , . . .

- Six furlongs Jake Ward (McBrlde)r
even, won; Voltage second, Applesweef:
third; time, 1:1 B - -

Flv and a half furlong Silver. Bu
(IfawrenceT, 12 16 B, won; Abjure aec-on- d;

Jloreradlsh-thlrdrttm,:I:0.- "

'Flv and m half furtonri Matador
(Dominick), ( to 6, won;-Er)- 1--e sec-
ond: Mamfe Lynch third; time, 1:00.
r Mil, and arter Afl- - Revtrlr-tO- lt'

phnnt), 7 to S, won; The Cook second,
Lubln third; time, 2:07.' ..

Six furlong Van Ne fDomlnlck),
S to 2. won; Red Leaf second, Marlln
third; time, 1:1S. . - . - ,r

On and a aixteenth mile Blennen-wort- h

(Ollphant), 11 to 10, won;
" Joe Lesser thfrd ;' lime,

'' ' - -1:48 t--

One and thre stxleenth miles Can-
yon (Dominick), to 10,' won; Cotll-llo- n'

second. Bravery : third; time,
2:01 ." ' .. -

4 ' ' JSlm midg Traek. T ...
"' Kansas' City.. May 27.VBlm Ridge re-

sults: - 1' '

Four . . furlong---old- l (Morrison),
even, won; Btreator Cyclone second, Earl
Roger third; time. 0:4S.

Seven fprlopg Clover Hampton
(Miller), l.lo 1! wnn; Kernel second,
Green Gown third: time, l:S8tt,'
' Six furlongs Royal Legend (Mor--

" .. '.-,- - '

rlson), to 6, won; Melodious second,
St Deni third: time. l:kL

One' mllelassfulllLaMenlilJLta-l- -l
Rebo second,' Auditor third; time,

and a half furlongs Margaret
to 1. wpn; Ramona H

second. Zlnaa-- third:' time, 0:S2H.
One mile Bnlkal (Stevens), S to .1.

won r Potrero!-Jrand- r aecond," BTaV Hand
thirds time. 1 t4l T

PORTLAND JUNIORS
WIN FROM VETERANS

Th Junior four.of th Portland Row-
ing club displayed their anility. In th
racing' line lit- - a - match rac Friday
evening. " when they defeated - tnw
veterans In a splendid finish ovr a

almost all the jray,Jbut inthL gtretcll
the youngsters went after their mora
experienced rival and . succeeded ..in
crossing the tin a half a length" ahead.
l Th limine tw n nnmpnmt of

lHarley, stroke; Duncan. No. J; Schmidt.
.JiOagpa-Presto- rt Bmtth, iww,

r--Jbe aewiors wera;, Stowll.r troItrt
Pan-- M u rph No. No,
2, and R. Lamberaon, bow. ... .... ...

HOI.I.AJAT HUT BATS UTOf OT01T7
"Th Hoiladky Park team defeated: A
nine representing Irvlngton Park yea-terda-'y

'
by ttuj scor of It to 6.

The lineup jwa:
Holladay Part.; ' ' Irvlngton.
Going ...... J.....0 Barnes
Phillips ....... ..p. '.u Jeffrey
N. f Rnlela .s. t r,Tg--i B, MeAHen
P. Daniels .....lb... Maston
Allen . ... .2b,-,- a ...McLaughlin
Gavin , ,...8b.,, ....M. McAllen
Huston . ..If . . , i Munley
Atchlnson - , Klrkland
Brlx I .. .. Chamberlain

Umpire Mfst On.

9iniiiiiiiHMinmiiimi

RAGYCLE
The GRAND

Have tnor and original feature
. JUSXB than all other bicycle eomblned.

onv ars.arxiros vuwbax.

W. B. KERNAN, Mtiugcr

Ta ln inlrnnan- - W
An m.ia At. nrnflt mil In

iaa

THE COAST LEAGUE--

-

Portland's Centerfielder Passes
the Mighty Eagan for Bat- - .

" ting . . Honors. .
'

PETE"C0HMAN:HA9
V v THE NOMINAL LEAD

McCredie and ; McLean" Hitting

; Fair Clip; -

Eddl Householder paased Truck' E
gan last wettk and In th average up to"
and including, the game played May
!3, Portland' ' centerfielder leads the '

regular players of the league with m

percentage of '281. "Horn' Run' Truck.1;
took ft decided slump an --dropped from
jOft 4 --.ittr' McLean and McCredie ar
well up In th column nd th way th
two warrior ar hitting they are likely
to gly Kddt a run for the honor n.exd
week.Th average follow;

AB. ' 1BH. B. A.
fjnhmin. 0kliia..it...... a . S
Hall, C. ,xv
Tl.omia. Taeoma . ,.n..-r-. . 38 13
iiao. Oakland.... " 8
Huuaeoolder, Portlmd. ...... ..I7H . B .t ':

Efia. Taeoma , . ... WO 4 - .in.,
Kai4M.- - t)ettl.-- r. Bf 1 1

Kemmer. Wntlle...; .'! )ft
Irirla. Ran a'raactaea ,.1H
Mr Lmb, Portland . .. ... .....11 M -

Hmlth. loe Anele 13 45. .27H
MrCrertle, PortUad ....171 4T .

Nnrdrke, Taeoma... ......178 4 .77
CriTith. Los Anaeles 163 44 ; .gia
Hlldebrand. Ran Frauclaco.uula hz
Wwi.Hw Piamlao.:;Tivmvtr M t T

IVrle, Taenma lKl AM .ZH'J
Wheeler, gan FraBclsne. ....iao R4 .2a .

Knier, Oakland. ....19 (kv .ami
Cnrbett, Raa Frandaes... .... ST T .W
Brrne, Oakland. r m . .jrjt
Dillon. Ixe Ansvlee.
t'wfc, Oakland. nm n.ui.. 14 ' l trkan. - Beattle.-.-s-- re .....lua 4 m .

Ata. PortllDd..... .12 40 ' .J4f
Jnnea. Portland.......... . KT ' .241
Mrl jiuablln. Taeoma 167 41 .Ha
Wllllan. Reattla and 8. r.... 8S
Pheehan, Taeoma rr. :1T1 41 .T
Bwaard. Ix Anale. 8A ,
Vw-H- lv AaklB i....ieX aa
Hall. R., Seattle.. ............168 . 37.
Raa. Los Antrl.......,..1M as
MellalF. Keittlf... ........ jw . oaKrirr. Seattle......
ttrhmldt. Oakland. m rm:.... A .a--'
Kpencer, Ban innnw. . ma 44 . .rx
(irav. Im Anteiea- - .... .4 id a .a-.-

Wllaua, Haa t raaHaee. , ,ll- - S-O-

Nrakm. Ban Franrlaee.. ,. 115 M , ' .'iV
PankrarTi Oakland.. ... .....V.155 M - - .K'l
Miller, D.. Seattle. ..... S .!
Flood. Los Anxeles loo ss .at

oi a otuOaakweed. Keatu.
dnlea.- - Im Aacele. ...,...n..r --"- -.l-

Ilonta. Meittla..... T T .210,
Keller. OaH"d na Xii a is
(trihim, O., Oakland.. 4 10 .2"
Kaarer,- - eer in -iT

Iieaereaux, 0kliDd.TT......HM 4. .aT
Van BnreB,PnrtUndvllJei4Li.l?0 2J-- ,2"

Kaam. ! Anaeiea i -

Ttriahear.-tin- a Anplet.,.;.. ... 7 rn '

HcmaDy,

ATHtETIOENEFn
AT FOREST GROVE

.275-- .

Jtn- -

...-..17T

Special Dispeteh te Tfce Joarnil.l
Forest Orov. May 27 An athUtla

benefit wa given In Vert' hll last
evening for Pacific' track teain. It
wa one of the most auecessful enter--
tatnments given In Forest Orov. "Dad"
Moulten, th Pacific

Interesting number on th pro--
gram. Three of them ar hairlea Mex
lean dog which acted very cleverly. V
Another number wa given by Professor
Coghlll, showing by tereoptlcon view
the living and moving beings in ouf

BICYCLES

khatotaHyDifferentWheel

proekat "IlTVUi xgAJUaTOg" at Stengw.
It' th good quality nrtzsa that count on th KACTCX,a, and

make them run ler.
Guaranteed for the entire year.
Cost no mora than, other high- - grad bicycle, but are worth com.
Com in and let us show you the Recycle feature,' ven If you do

not wth to buy.

Latonia
FfSm f2S.OO to $30.00 ar equal to other

; make gelling for $40.00

SECOND-HAN- D BICYCLED CHEAP
An

urn w.vw return

-

- -
-

,
"

V.

-

.
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.

. ..

drinking, water.

iiiiuinimiiiiiiaanr

PWZE Winner v

Of TUTI'TO II

Bicycles

ooata ajtt '

309 OAK STREET
sxxxzxzii

wUl be frank with you. w don't do It!
for ame we sell you enlv th latest and

Opal lr4atan ail Bday KormiBf.

FRANK M. JONES
' ' ' v'

-- SELLING-

Baseball

Goods

At Aetna! Cost
r

.. '

;

r

"

-
-r- -

J

-- -

i

.'

.

'

- -

heat makes. We try to retain your 'custom arid guarantee fair treatment. Let a
get acquainted'. Exclusive city agents for ; ; '

,
' National, Orient and Savage Bicycles. v .

viuy now and buy right Big atock of Fishing Tackl Just opened. Blcycl and -
'

Auto Tire Vulcanised. . j . .. ' , , -

Thi S. H. DRAIN ARD CO.
osajts ATnra.

university


